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JANOTI1ER SIX DAIS OF SPORT

:

with the Hor8o , Bat and Bail-Tho M t
¶ tcn Oars , Racket , Rcd and Gun.- .

- TOMORROW EVENING'S WRESTUIW MATCH

-sIs' --
1Iorrh4 lflflM TitHi (it ..tIl'COI'lCt-

iitiI MI.nrkeOi. the IltIsIMnhs.A-
ttht Clii. rIi'p h .. ..t Park ,* i.tl.-

I. , * t ( Cr ?. uf Loun I Ii. ( uret.-

iii

.

: fo1lcwer of'-

V the gatne of hit ,

stop and got away

,

. big oIar luminaryff
4' . thIs month , fnso-

. - ' tar as the mittoirn..
, Ltd:. i tim flub are

; M $' V'i concerneti , anl the
Mrnrt liaIrct votaries are oTowding na inueli
rim In the Intervening ipaco us p08311110.
Next '1u.s4lny night vl1l probably witiicsa
the la3t bg boxing match that will take
place In the 1ty of Iwan and culture for
znany i moon. It will be between George
1)lxvn ( lie little 3addle colored worl.I'a-
Cliattijiloii

.

feather , ninl a fierce nilniature-
1lhut fifth ) CleIt lIiItIlI 1latierty. They

Pro to spar tW00t3 rounds , or at leatt that
18 the program , hut It lit not at all likely
that It will go that far. One or the other
vlli take a nap before half the dlHtance Is
traveleil.'ltIIe Plaherty Is not so g-
merally

-
known as the halifax boy , IL inttst-

be tnIljMtood that lie Is a honeycooler atul-
vl11 make a great tIght. lie drew with

: DIxon In ChIcago a couple of years ago iii
1 81x round bout. and t's'er since It has heeti' hIM ambItion to nimot hIm In a declslvo con-

test
-

, auth now that aurlierous opportunIty
Is olTerod we will see what wo shall see.

And so Jimmy Corhett , the so.called
heavyweIght champion of the world , is
about tO obey the mandate of Itobort FItz-

l tn in ons , the bona lithe artl ele , utul go-

niaict .1 i eptitntloii for himself. Ho has
teeti inatchieti to box Sharkey , the Call-
forola

-
saIlor. four rounds before the 1rIsco-

1atiotinI eltib for 50 ier cent of the gate.
that is. ho Is to get 60 per cent no matter
how thi affair may tcrmlirnte , and any itian-

vhio couliln't guess hiov this vIhl be Is-

cortalnly itaimlug of thin whilto of an egg
for braIns. J00 Clioynski has knocked the

) g stIff out twice. and all ho has to-

10C0t11111C11l, hiini Is his herculean hiropor-
.tions.

.
. Cnrbctt should be able to dl8pose of-

liltn in a rounil or ts'o , that is ,
, if Jlnitny is-

tue nvfitl , avfiii flghter ho says ho is. The
great ( ? ) event is scheduled for the 24th of
this tunuth , and thou if Jinitny wins he Is
going to hoarti a raft and crots the deep to
take up Fitz's trail.-

WhIle'

.

Morris Jones w.s here last week I-

haI( a talk with hiitii about Alix , witoni lie
has Just purciiasel from Monroe SalIsbury.
The sieet little mare Ia at ltcd Oak , Ia. ,

and Jones thinks ho Is much better than
he was at this tIme a year ago. lie Is gly-

lug her a careful ' 'prep" anti thInks by Au-
gust

-

she viil be fit to step on the track aitil-
ilefottil thO crown agaInst all corners. Jones
thInks that she wIll be able to slice otT at
least a secoini from her iccord of 2:0114: 1)0-

"Vfore the leaves begin to tall. lip to the lay
A whni Mix won thu big free-for-all In ChI.-

I

., I ' cage , In 1I33 , the 11e4 Oak breeder continued
to bOut an interest in liar. NIs share of

: the proM $ of tile ColumbIa purse , which
'.vas 11,000 cold dollar8 , was a big lift for
litni at tim tIme , and hIs first move was to-
titty out hIs partner. After the littho queen's
defeat by Directuni in Now York , Jones
hirotighit her back to Ited Oak atid the follow-
lug wIuter SalIsbury paid $10,000 for a con-
trollIng

-

Interest iu her , which lie held until
last veek , when MorrIs bought. him out and
Ilccatno her solo owner.

!' 'Jlie catch-as-catch-can wrestlIng match at
the Charles Street Park tomorrow evening
should ) ( a strong attractIon for the hovet-
of vIgorous athletics. WhIle the contest-
ants

-
lavles of California and Richmond of

this city , may not be as widely known as
Lewis , the Strangler , or Farmer Burtis , they
are a paIr of gladiators of no mean caliber ,
IIIII1 alt their struggle toumrrow itight vIll-
be strIctly on the level It should furniBll
3)0 (11l( of excItIng sport. They have both
ifladO tiIL'ir stake mottty good and each pro-
feses

-

: cotifhilonce In hIs ability to (low ! ) the
other 'lhe match is for 1O a sIde and a
per cent of the gate , two best out of three ,I bothi sliotililers dowti to onstItuto a fall , the
referee to be choseii on the ground. A nuin.9' her of lesser attractions will servo as an ap-
petizer

-
and altogether the occasion should

Prove an Itttorestlng one.

Now that Larne4l has male such a favor-
able

-
ImpressIon abrooad , It may ho expected

that ho will dLttinguluh hlmaeit In the Eng-
lisli

-
chnunplonahilp games at 'Wimbietlon ,

Titus far he has tasted thio bitters of defeat
but once , dill that was In a set of exhibition
dotililos WIt ! ) a lady liartner. Lamed out-
Ilaytti

-
his masculIne opponent In his usual

gallant style , but his fair assistant foil down
and was distanced by her opposjng sister.-

TIte

.

ColumbIa , Ilarvarti , Cornell and Penn-
.ttyivnnla

.
crews are now all bard at vork at

I'oilghikeepslo-on.thie.Iltidson , preparing fer-
tile great four-cornered ititorcolle'glate strug-
gb

-
1iImh takes place one week from Fri.

tiny next. 1'Ito harvard crowd seem to ho
the loudest In their claims , with the small.
est grouIlls( to base tiiciit on , considerltig
thu altowlng so far made. Site may the
race bitt If she tines , it will only be by tlitt I

totightest kInd of work. She cannot deitetid I

oil ItIk to ltvlp her out , for she seldom
kIlOWS whht the word ) ) ) eans. The yiso-
aqilatic guys of (lotltatn are finditig sotiie I

ilililculty to locate betveen ColumbIa and
('ortwli but they find it dead easy to Place I

harvard atiil l'cnnsyvanla , third and last. I

Cornell still has the 1euflt, of Coach Court-
.hey's

.
kttowlcdge. which Is not large enough

to throw a 81111110w clear over Iundorhurg.
Courtney is a Krvat coach when it conies to-
"blowIng" about the races ho should have
won , but didn't , lie has a sandy 1t of
Jails to handle , ltitt that etitis it. lie hacks
capability. Columbia's ndberent are san-
gulno.

-
. tuid I believe with good foundatIon.-

2ittt
.

. .this week , ViII afford a real lute on all
four crews , as their iractico vork wilt be-

iosoly watched. C

There is every prosleet of the attempt to
again bring about an international athletic
COIIIIetltloti betweeti the crack athletes of-
3ttglatiiI IIIII Anierlca proving successful.-
Sooti

.

utter thto tourney in New York last
'ear ttotvt'eti the l.ondon Athletic club's

champions anti those of the New York F

Athletic thtti , the Proiosltion vas made by C

the latter that tltt.. CoIItv5ts ho made an alt-
nual

-
eVI1t. sItu that an invitation ho ox-

.tetitleti
. a

to the Ettgiislituei to pay a roturti
visit to this country with thin vlck of their
hest tile ) ) for another conipetltloti , anti wortl
unit recently brett receiveil (rota thu other
side that liredin. Shaw , liratiloy and haven ,
vouitI In all probability conic over in Sep. II

teniber to engage it.t the ChInltilhtIthh1t trials.-
If

.

_ these iitttt route over it will give the
J- .Atnerican 1)001)10 an opportunity to get an hpV ultinato Idea of the ioivcrs of'ofers , th

Georgetown man , on the cinder liathi , Just
110W oIl this sub lie is regardeil as the
fasteit rl'rInter In the world , lie is an SI
amateur ituro and simple , but baa repeat. tiedly l.qualicd thu 100-yard recoril , t 4. & sec.- .
ontis Ilti defeated llradley , the fast Johnny
hiuhi , In the international games last fail ,
and whih ho ilitted against Iihtti again thIs ti-
fall If lie cotttes twor. Thu other American
COlCpetitori will be Cotitteff , h'Clipatrlck and it
Chase of tha Now York club. oj- MI

A glance at the outlook for thin titter-
oolle'giattt

-
aiiics aboiie a differunt state

affaIrs than has exbted since the or- h-
iganiiation of tltt asoci5tIo. The sinahher U-

colleges have never played a very prominent ti-

lart In past Itleotings , but this year the tirt st
Prizes will ) tI welh dIstributed and the sCores ml-

'I t the larger colleges will be cut down. fl
'I'hure is a prospect of a change In the tIevents , l'ropuais bavo beu made by dif. tlttrent eo1hcg s to insert a three-mihti ruti , ddrop thte lIthe ssahk sItu vhtutgo the bicycle strace , but It Ii not lrolabho that the chiatiges th
wiil be made this year. Of thu events us-

JJ tilI'l: 110W stand , the two sprints seem certlt$ iilzi to go to Georgetowuunlversity , which btt

wIll be repreuinti4 by Werors the worla's-
champion. lartinouth Its. a world's chainp-
11)0.

-
. ( 'hiase. Over the hIgh hurdles. The

1 nivorslty of CalIfornia will Probably send
on a team this year capable of makIng a-

trang . ! iowing , and the bii'ycle rare h
likely to go to one of the smallet colleges-
.'flils

.

greatly ilimlnlshies the tiuloher of pluitis
for whiiehi the big colleges stI com ete.
Harvard seems to bav it tnro vInIier of
the low hurdlc3 in ('aptalti tirewer ; hot-
lister

-
hta a cijaitre of vlnnIng thO half-

milu
-

front ICtlpatrick , anti Hoyt In the pole
vntilt is apparently safe. l'alne iins an oven
cliano in the high jump. 'i'alo'M captititi-
.Sitridoit

.

, has an easy Prize iii tile binati
Jump since Itoers ltns left Paineetoti. and
Titrahl Is regarded as IraetIrahIY sure of tl',
mile va1k , vhiIcli ito won last year. In
Cross anul Chlatlwick Yale has hIt' two beRt
hammer throwers , aitti her ohiances In the
liot are reartleI n.a oven. l'cttisylvanIa

hint first claim oil the iiilhv thu. anti the
three-mile , If it Is ahIleIi( Li) the soliedule.
Site aI8o has an o en chiatioe in the high
jun11) and shot 1111. harvard anul t'onnsyl-
'nnIa

-

have the most promising quartert-
oIlers.

-
. The presence of so many worlds

record holders and nterIeatt champions in
the colleges makes thto result of the events
less lit doubt than is generally the case.
Tim winnIng college , hIoevcr , is ver un-
certain.

-
. I'cniisylvanla seenis to have one

sure winner , Ilnivard two no.1 Yale three ,

but. second and third nlacca will play a
largo part itt deciding the victor.

Payne , Lewis and Megson. the AitstrnlIati
bicycle racers , have arrived in England
anti will vIsIt tIti country ore the winter
sets In , but judgIng from the way that

, the 01.1 sIde partner of Nctt Eciul-
ing

-

, ran away frolli this quick boys in the
htilitl of tiio southierti cross there is not
niticli to ho feared trout theIr invasion.
The antipodoans have achieved much glory
In nil lilies of short save bicyclIng. In-

tltls they have been conspicuously lacking ,

and It wlli lroiiably be some titilit ore they
arc aide to cope with thu cracks of this
country.-

It

.

will probably lie ticus to the many
frie.mls of old Jack Iavls to hear that he
has again strayed to the coast. I am in-

tCcCIIt of a letter from Captain hIlly Jour-
dan , vlto says Jack Is on (lock and open
to meet any heavyweight who can be pro-

duced
-

in the land of the glorious clImate.-
It

.

was six years ago-how time fttgits-I
made a match for las'is with Chioywiki be-

fore
-

the CalIfornIa club , anil it was six
years ago that Choynski knocked him nut ,

not , however , until after one of thto hard-
eat tights he ever had. Captain Jourdan
says Jack looks "bully." lie has been
taking care of hilniselt , aint last tfloflth
knocked lilly ',S'oods out at Cripple Creek
In five rounds. lie also says that the
now Occidental club has offered a $1,250-

lt1180 for Davis nd Sailor Sharkey to light
for , but tiow that Corbett and Sitarkoy are
matched Jack wIll have to wait.-

Showalter.

.

. according to present appear-
ances

-
, will make short work of his op-

ponent
-

, harry , anl( again ileinonstrate to
the chesB fraternIty that he is a player not
to ho trIfled with and that lie is a worthy
holder of the chatnplonshiip of the UnIted
States. At present the score stands : Shto-
walter , 6 ; Barry , 1 ; draws , 3. Mr. Slio-
walter was a chess master of the first rank
as far back as ISS5 , atid has successively
beaten about all the American players ex-

cept
-

I'liisbur3' aiiil Steinitz during the past
decade. lie made a creditable showing in
the sIxth American chess congress , anti now
by reason of defeating in turn whoever
carcil to discuss the Atuerlcan chanililen-
Shill ) at the game , is Ia first lilace-

.In

.

the NatIonal league the first eastern
trip of the western teams is over , and it
has been virtually settled that as a whole
the occilt'ntal divIsion is not in It with tue-
oriental. . The western teams will now
renew the battle among thenisolves , while
the eastern teams wilt also perigrlnate on-

a dog-tait-dog tour until the evening of
July 4. wltoii again they conic west. The
Cincittnatia , who itept everybody guessIng ,

have quit , and it looks like the ccond iii-

ylslon
-

for them frotn this on out. The first
part of the easterii trip was fairly success-
ful

-

, but tIle latter half , wowl for St.
Louis atud Louisville , they are not worthi-
huoro than a 1mb c.iehi. St. Louis managed
to witi two games on the trIp , and the Fails
City agregatloti of'cstern associatIon louts
One , whIch was more than tile )' deserved.
The Plttsburgs have been unmercIfully lam-
basted.

-

. ultey play well on their own
groiltids alone. Chicago , crIppled auth dis-

Pinto.
-

.! as they were , caitue out of the shut-
flu in tolerable shape , and once more on
their own dung heap they will begin to go
ill ) again. l'luo Clevehands alone have LII-
held the credit of the vest. The Spiders
are out foitue pennant arid no inlstako.
Good , bard , steady ttghtilig kept theni fluctu-
ating

-
letwceIl first anti second during the

whole trip , null they have almost a head
lilpo Oil another piece of the Temple cup
dought. As for the eastern teams , they
have alt played stiaply bali. PhilladelphtIa
grow strong toward the close of the west-

cril
-

teflIlls' tl'ih ) , as did also llrooklyn.'ash -

ington has vlaied good bali all tIle time ,

while Now York has been the nuost Cr-
ratio of tlieni all. Ioston , too , dlsap-
pointed the home rotcrs , but managed to got
Into a comfortable position before the do-

lartumo

-

of the western snaps. And I3ahti-

nioro.

-

. the kIng pin of thorn all. Clevelanti-
Is the only tealn to cop a brace of games
from her. She just simply trotted. tiowit

the line looking back over her shoulder.

The socen prntessional bicycle meetiig-
of the suinnier serIes will be held at the
Charles street park July 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 antI
II. It will ho an interstate affair , anti all
thin riders engaged in the recent great six-
day race. with half a dozen others , will be-

nmoilg the starters. Soldier Iteadltig , "FIg-

I'owder" Schiroder. Hall the Man from dis-
touri

-
, Old Dati Ilolton. hanson thin Swedish

Nightitigalo , Mocrstiou the Corn husking
kid , McCall thin Denver Meteor , Maxwell
Lho Kansas Cyclone , Madden , the Prohihi-
Lionst

-

, hlacket tite Apostle , nail probably
Big Fredrickson and Little l'ixicy
Ito local sky-rocket are practicing hard , and
itay lie tleetl in tile bunch. Next Tuesday
uvening Fredrickson atuth Maxwell unIt be t

teen Iti an individual match , tulle heats ,

best in three , for a $100 purse. and a-

reat; struggle Is surely forthcoming. The
1)01) Will be PaCeli by a tatudein and the
ocord is in daiiger ofbelilg sltattored.
The Omaha Racing association has c

Ivory reason to feel good over its
cgtilar meeting at the new fair grounds
rack last week , WhIle the affair was tint jj-
Is bIg a money-matter as it might have
)OOfl , it was eminently satisfactory , and the
acing was of a hIgher class tItan ever seen
n Omaha before. horsemen vero utiani-
coils In theIr praise anti jredict that Omaha
S certaIn to locoino one of the premier i
ities , if tint thu star , In thio whole grand
ircuit. At the next meeting It is probable a
hat a ritnultig event or two will be sand-
vlchieit

-
itt DII each thay's program. 'fhtis-

roitid certainly enhance the general at-
I actlYeitess of the ineetitig auth silpply lively !

xcitentcnt Iti lieu of tlIt'soflio uvaitu be-

ieen
-

heats , Messrs. Paxton , lennett.)

rug , Wakefield. Kehhey , Moutit anti others
an give machi other the glad hand. They all
wrked hard , Incessantly and energetically ,

nth voli deserved a handsome reward ,

I'lsi yi'd it 'I'rieh nit t lie horse ,

There itt a grocer doing business not far
10111 tite south eutl of Virginia avenue who
as a horse that is very rciIuiar in lilt
abits. relates tito iiidianapohls Journal.ai
lu hiatt learned that the boil in engIne house
to. 3 strikes twelve times every day at
eon , and when thu hour oomes anti the lii

erse hears tile bell ho turns lila ears forth
rard iitiil waits for the boy who always
'ed him at that time. Iii

The horse will look anxiously toward tile iii

Lore and watt a few Inontonts. It the boy al
005 not sooti make his appeatunco the P
erse guts tired of waItIng and slowly ii-

alka to the stable. Every day at the to-

1st strokt of the bell at nooti ieoplu notice In
tat the bora. . hecome reitiess , and , while W

few moutents before 1115 head was droopb )
ig. at the first stroke of the bell his eyes $0
lien wide and ho takes ott an air of close 1-
5tention , ox
One day tito firitinen concluded to try a tit
ean trIck cii the horse an.. see how inucit W-

S rvalhT did know about tha nuiitbor of Ut-

rot's tue bell rang. They j.uiled the relic Os
tat rIngs the bell cloven times 101(1 thie em-

Oliped , Iwinodlatehy th borse'5 eyes SY-

loseti 511(1 hIs beau dropped Into the Sante 1-
1itlt'ss poshtioti It had maIntained for 'owe cr-
toe. . The boy soon canto out uml got , late lie
O wagon. lie tirovo home and ate his own dr
litter , but did not take the Itorso to the Sit
able. On his return ho stopped aitd out an-
o horse lu tile stxbtu and fed bins 1'hie W-
Iitolo matter seettleti to be a surprise to )
ii horse and now tile iteolile Itt the neighei'
irhood firmly believe the horse can count , ito

LAY EIIO i i REVERIE

Voto'an of the Ba ? Beconiol Philosophical
and Beminitcent ,

MEMORIES OF YOUTH AND LATER YEARS

ltet ht'qs l'it co IIC 1'inis Chtct'kt'l for ii-

littiii'ii t 1111.1 thI ( , IO3N nitil , , r-
run of U ) gull , ' Yours

Cuitleul hinek ,

Some years since , one Sunday afternoon ,

after sitting In an easy chair looking out
itpoti the °

l.tflLIniieih snow , " half dazed by
the never varying aspect of the surface of
the earth , I fell Into a reminIscent Illood ,

atuti 'floods of recohiections came o'er me. "
The reerIes tItus fostered , engendered un-
told

-
and almost forgottetl Inonlories , but

which have liceit hautititig too ever since.
Expression tiiiist ho found for them , or else
thtcso recollections will "pile on Idle , ' ' nitil-
tue haunting continue. M y thoughts heeaitio
pregnant with the past. My language be-
collies ltiipoteut as I attenipt to Portray
thtoni. So thtoy ran : ha life like a clock ?

It stops , bitt we gPe it a shako silt the
Whteels move , or is life a dream ? If a
dream , with some then It becomes a itighit-
mare , with others a panoramic memory.-
Tltu

.

wlteels of the clock may have become
out of gear , hut a Jar sets thenu in tao-

tlnti
-

anti on tile )' go hike the sittlitenhy jarred
life , with iies' inceittivo. The dream itmy-
be of the oant , but there can be ito dreatu
ill the irospectivo.h-

IitL
.

tlte life of some will stop , and sonic
will (irealti , but Is there tIot another sub
of the life and thiougtt) of over )' man of
which thu sorltl knovs nothIng ? It wilt
Ilover know , not even in the ititertilodiato
world , when all are lVestiiig , but stihi In-

coItsctouticssbttt. hlitti vhio j tidges wIlt
froni the record make known the other
able. I n the world to conIc , no inwe than
hero , time is not uteasured out by tnoutit _

antI years. The soill's life hta seasoits of-

ita own ; vetIoiis hot found In all )' of the
calendars , tithes that. years unit monthis
will not scan , but which are so deftly auth
sharply cut oft from one nhlothlet' as thio
smoothly armangeth years whiehl thie earth'sI-
tiotloii yield its. To stranger eyes thtesu di-

vislotis
-

are not evIdent ; but macli looking
ack at the little tract his cotiscioitsness

illumInates sees it cut into distinct por-
tlons

-
whose boundaries are teriultiatlon of-

tllattah states. As uuuaii dIffers frotu ittait ,

so differ those years. Tile tllost tuatet'Iai
life is not devoId of thorn ; the story of the
soul niost spiritual Is told iii thorn. iiitl-
it tnay chatice , that anIle lookitig 1ack , see
thin Irnst cut oitt after this fasitlon. The
years of infancy where frotii thie shadowy
baclcgrouitd of forgetfulness start ottt. PlC-

tures
-

of wonderful clearness , it isconitected ,

bitt brIghtly colored , attit Indehiibly liritited-
iti the ttuhnuh. Mitch that follows fades , bitt
the colors of thtoso baby llcturcs are per-
manent.-

Tito
.

human heart is a charnel house of
bUrled hopes atid loves , Tile hones of ita-
olicotitpassoii dead Ito thorn tiorunant , per-
haps

-
, until stIrred by nuotnories which sweep

o'er it , sotuetltnes vithi sorapltic sweetness ,

attd again wIth a turbitient roar. "Lore ,
pain and prayer are 'ery itear of kin. The
iteart contains theta all. ' ' Is it atiy wonder
tltat sonietlmes the tender strIngs , played
upon by violent haltds , snap and break ?
Where is the life vhiotly Inert ? The
burled purposes , ilOlieS , loves mid errors , for
a time forgotteut. come clashing , brought to-

gether
-

by recollections vltlchi will not
down , They cetuto aitti go to each of us-
as the eljh , and how of the sea. The chlihi-
lIlas no htopes , ito fears , no disturbing meat-
ones , Tile youtig man Is ruth of alternating
hopes tuid fears tinti ambitIons. TIto olt-
iman's mind teems with memories. 'hon-
diseatlirahled , thlsentonthed , y sonic itdtIeti
jar , they become chtaotic , disturbing , other-
wise

-
lienecful and transient. TIle t imbral-

chiord connecting the brain nut Itoart , whtet-
u'struck by thoughts whichi tnwtinry brings ,

causes thte blanchtcd citeek , thIn foro-tittie
grit )' locks , the halting , wavering step , the
ground heart-swell of the past , shiovs
tile utiutterabho theptlts of woe 'hlch have
been sou'ided , untIl at Inst there has t'lseti
from the futierai pyre of tile 00CC chier-
ishied

-
and ilobttrled hopes of earlier life , a-

svcet ittceuustu , vlticii perttteatcs atid ett-

shroiids
-

his alit the lives connected wltht
him ,

III tlto taitlitlo of tin' 80 tue state sitr-
routided

-
by tite waters of thio great lakes

was the birth time anti place of a youth
whiose early yotttit and utaultood was fos-
tered

-
, uiurtured and tnatured aunidst the

sitrrontldltigs of a country hiomne 'and tite-
beneficetit state institutions , sltIchi are ic-
nowtiod

-
tlte withe world over. The exact

iiiace of birth was "thin city of tIle straits. "
The parents wore comely , homelike , re-

higtotis
-

and honest , Uneducated in the ha-
tter

-
day rotlnetiients of tue school aiiil the

world , they stood for those elements of char-
acter

-
which have done so much to uphuihd ,

ehidify and energize the great state of
which they formed a Part ,

I journeyed with nuy iiarettts sixty milco
into th interior , at an ago whien the mcli-
arias I tIow have are simply traditional.-
Rtiilroads

.

there were none ; Plank roads atlit
turnpikes of later growth. The Ineamus-
of travel only were the covered van antI
the horse astrltio. The settlement made on
Ute banks of the flalsiti , a pieasatlt stroalut ,

miover navigable except by the tinny tribe I

and the birchi bark entice , lirohielle(1 by the
liromoters of thin Jilack IIau'Ic war.-

Fmotui
.

the streamn aol tlt for ( itiehtaif mnhln I

flue surface of tile ground , selected as tite-
raniIy itotnestead , grnduahhy arose , nod t'n-
We hillside i'aS erected tIle roof tree , and 1

it the foot , the baltic amtd thin fantity Stort'
mere Olefled up. 'Flue will-cat tuiotioy.i if 1

Ito time , thto itioticutn] of 'xchiatige iii the
atlk , anti the means ol pamittctit for hue

ttoie vhilcht sUlphled the wants of ( lie then u-

tlpar5ohy settled neighborhood , Anothir-
on and daugittor came to tito parents at
his spot , and assisted , as Umito crept apace
ogether with a mnilit-inatinured , It yful I

randfitthier , iii toy daily sports ,

Thtat sister , witem'e is alto ? Death ? No.-

lhto
.

but sleeps , ettcoillneil In the soli of a-

listant latiti-across the waste or tire seas ,

laying doite her duty , hto will live again.-
'lie

.

sweet , gentle sister , how much I hia'n i-

btuissed her , ?..IIld , loving-the exterital , bitt I'
hue reflex of the soul , Shio is crow'ied-th o
Itadems of ditty wehl PotforiiltI adorn her ilrow-thIn record lIsa been ptuIeV viIl
ear inspection , hiliti v1to rules will pctl

a-

t for its by amid by.
The early recollections which nra liernotmat-

nd not traditional , cameo to ate of ihe : ight-
.rartn

.
dttys cit spring , playing at u'ar by-

rleati $ of spears with the JIeIgtborlng outht
odor the guidance of tue griujilritier , aid ci

lie co.olii'ratioml of thin family dog ,

Oh , thue nieumuory of tltoo ycy early Oys !

'Ito wiitters of sixty years have not effaced
tetn. TIn later youth , journeying with paretuts , cuother aini aister , atid an almost foster
rothier as l)110t , across the great state Ott
heels , itltz tile Interior of that vast wIhtber
('$8 of prairie grass on the borders of the oiinois canal and the Fox river. The ljiis-'
teas of tile liaretita was stilt In tile shop o
lid trade , At length a great stone grist reill evolved out of thu energy atul c
ithl of thu father , built with ills own lit tic
irt , amId ill part with the money of thto y-

turer. . But be who loatteil was of the yr
into church faith of the borrower , break-
i; bread cornmnumilon day side liy side , l$3- lug thto plato together nIt anti down tile ha
she of tile village church , assisting the ta-
istor to bury beticatit tife waters of the utL-

IX tltose wllo had lifted 'nico and heart
thio Master, anti In whose grace atid f-

erey repentance had been found , ta-
suld have lookt'tl for wrong to the lirethier en
- such a Christian fellow and worker ? hut ito

it watu. 'lila sumui (tenotnimlatcil In the ur-
nd and on the day , with no grace. was be
acted , h'ity there was nono. No Chris. fa-
Lu I11CO mellowed the itmart strings or the
rshipplng usurer. Money teitilereit upon let

0 day after , with luit exactness o Interpa
t. was refused stud possesiou of the imoh.- nil
ty demanded , although the amount duo WI-

is but a niotety of the worthl of the mIll. tl-
lylocriteone of the devil's own. Ills ru'I-

owui is of Ute jewels coined In lieU , hut lie
a' itiany there are who eat tile breath and 5th
bik the wino of liii body and bloodont-iday prolific in stump speeches to God ,
it on tite week day titrive on the crumbs Isiiclt fall from the table of satan ! The 110
PCI are net rare. They are hez-e and miii
et'ywiiertu. They pray at thte open win. cot
w , but grow pletboric by the aieeds of sal

others , and the advantages' their pretentlons
give ,

'Fhie reveries of the o$0$ man dii not dim
the recollections of tlui chill. On a Sitn
day night as the llour O 12 was striking
the hlareilt antI the child entered thin mill ;
tue one to rehiovt' tIuS atchi of an ox-
baumsted

-
fellow , the other proud to be taken

hiy the father at ttch tIme , when inva-
sloti

-
of the iroperty bY armel force was

expected , to assist itt 'Lviteiuitig , and then ,

ifltead , to go to sle 01)011 htugo sacks
of soft atiti yielding graImi. hut the morn-
hag caine and with it the Christian usurer ,

with crowh stud bludgeon ; entrance effected ,

the iiaremmt struck (Iowa hldedluug. borne to-

itis home. The courts iiuetaineil the bond.-
Tito

.

livelihood of the parents nail thc In-

hieritance
-

of the ehlIti taken away. The
Christian hirotlier , with Ill-gotten wealth ,

ttthiieii to ( lint almeatly nh.tained. , lived iii-

thi cntnuuiutiity , (icapist'41 unit Ignored by his
nt'lgllbers. Ills heirs , Innocent of his
crime In the name ot (ho law , reapeti the
benefit.

Ten years was somewhat yoting to have
gotto through the terrors of ( list personal
conflict , bitt lily reverie awakened the meni-
ory

-
after fifty years.

How sweet is the Perfume of the flower in
its freshu hiuil and bloom , but no more so
than the first love of the 10-year-out had.
Can it over be forgotten ? How sweet shin
scented in tue village scltool , ( lie delicate
chihtti girl to whoiui was indicted the fit-st
love hotter. lltmtimors of ttch epistles from
ehiiers hail reached the child , but never had
rutie been seen. 3Cnowing utothimig htow to
form tIle delicate avowal anti no meamia at-
cotuiuiiand. . The reathy letter writer had not
yet come antler notice or peritsal , but in-

yoimthifui eagerness to acquaint gentle Han-
tiahi

-
( that was her nanic ) of his lovi' . Writ-

lag the words , ' 'I love you. " signing the
givcli annie , it was ilispatelied by tlte imatith-
sof at accounutiodatitug youth.Vhethor she
receiveil it or tiot is among tlte unkitown.-
It

.

rctmiains unansworcit to this day. The
tnetnor }' of that love aflutir Is more Precious
thami many which ennui after ,

h'roperty gone , the htealtit of the fattier
liroken , the parents journeyed with the
chiitd across the then trackless waste front
the now elegant city of watch tnanufac-
tories anti creatni'ries thllrt-sIx miles to
the future Coluinbiami City. A residence
there of 'twO years amid 'aryitig and itot
bettering fortitties ; at Inst tile farm upoti
tile banks of the Itaisin was again reached
viterc the , stern ditties of fariti labor de-

yeioitt'd
-

UfOIt the pareitta , smut what was
a lynch hilt , 11101 ' amid wlltllletretl were
ihrst learned , Free from care for many
years , the burden was borne by the loving
father nail mother. Work with boyish
hiatith , the coumitry iuchioot and the storti re-
quireuiietlts

-

of each Sabbath to attetid thue
worship of the liarent in the vtthage church
four miles away illIcit itt tIme hiottrs of each
day , and with Pbctutifttl siei'i ) roitnthed each
vcek and year. The time canto for higher

school anti with ever itterensing sacrifice
by parents , ho now sheep betmeathi the
sod , I wan placeit at college , normal schtool
and ( Ito university. Titan machi of it itils-
applieth

-

, yet a fair accoinphishinuent , but not
exactness , the svattt of which has ittany-
titues hieeii felt ,

AntI theta It'as with thin various moods
and tenses of tIle youth , ofttitnes revealing
thoniselvos in good , atid oftetter in poor
work. The intense desire for the life of a
Forensic instead of that of the l'ohemic ,

vhitclt was nearest the heart of thai mother ,

was retichieti , anti thie study of thin law en-
tered

-
upon. Hero the1 wayyardtiess of tIle

Hon agatmi ttiaihe iwonuiiuent. MarrIage
br'toro the life work was taken up , out of
which canue mitchi thia was , good atid moore
that waa bath. Out of deathi did thio cry
come to flitii who directs , and ito would
not relieve. Bitt , oh , tito suveetness of the
child life vhtichi clustqred mroimmttI thie mid-
cIte aged mait for a while amid thou was
sniiffetl out like umnto the flickering hightt In
the breeze of thin summer nijhut. The lucia-
ones , oil , the memoties. ' The words of-

Ihenjatnin F' . Taylor in thmat beautiful imsaliti ,

"The Itiver of Time , " floated through my-
bralti : '
"The :uuno of the isle is th 'long ago , '
Aiuil vt' liury our treutllrnn thit're :

'l'kure are litows of beauty utd bosoms oft-

4miov-
There are hteas of (halt , bu we hove thient-

so ;

There tire trinkets amid trctse of hair ,

'i'he's' are frugmnemits of.
songs that tioliotly-

sittgs. . ' . . '
AntI a jmart of nn infftmit's hit'flY-
CThero's a. lute Uiisvupt apd tt hlurpvithiout

strings ,

'rimeri' mime hiroicen vows amiti pieces of rings ,

And the mnitlitie site used to wear.'-
rliem't'

.

tire hittiuds that are raised from tile
fairy shore ,

Dy the' mirage is lifted imi aIr ;
Amuui 'e ofteti hear ihirotugh the turliiiient

roar
SrlV'lt voices we hteztrd itt the ditys gone ho-

fore
the svitui tiowti tIme rIver is fair. ' '

Bereft of thtree charming , gohhonhtaired0-
110g. . alit otto only heft. lint viiat coin-
Pensation

-
is thtoie ? Years have past amid

gone , aud yet years to come will pass atiti-
go tiumit Ito recognition. Life has no corn-
poimsatloim

-
to relieve thte teditmun of sorrow so-

engelidereti as thus. "hut whore is tile dest-

imiy
-

upon whose joys tite storm has not
broketi-a storm hioso blast has dispersed
the ihlustotis of youth anti whose fatal bolt
has consitmtieih tile altar. ' ' Tile soul thus
crimehiy bruised has sought. rest to Its macmo-
rica In other duties. By nut by now faces
will come , new men take up tIle hiCO end
work anti the old men will sleep utider thin

igreen grass , umider the snowflakes , and tlton ,
perhaps , youth witht its illuciona will be
rcstortki.-

As
.

I sat there In my reverie , song after Imong kept repeatitig itself , amid iii tile twi-
light

-
the "fragmuients of song' ' ' ' 'htich shin

iseil to sitig" were still heard as "in thin
lays gone before , when the wind tbowti the
'ivor is fair. ' ' "Iti thin gloamuimig , when the
ligiits are how , " "tile heart is bowed thowui-
) )' weight of woo' ' and "wearied 111 5 stIll
epeat , she's all tue world to mite , ' ' "ltocked-
It the cradle of thin dccii , with many a-

iIrve may hinmiIs I fret , " ' 'I recall that
tight lIt Jtutte , ' ' ' 'vhtemi I stood tuiiomi the a

ridge at mumidnighit , whihe thin clock was
trikitig the hour , ' ' and ' 'a hood of rocot-
ections

-

cattle o'er mtic. " Thu butch boll a-

atig auth the ihlusiotis ccaaetl , thu worka.-
mv

.

world was ahead aut tIle past 1'tjciittj' P-

seated ltooi : . Q , X.
C- -

hag lis'I jilt' ut Vz.t on.
Halt 01' tile hay City of San

'maticisco , says the Exainiiier , camt 'ouchi-
ar tlte truth of this dog story , because
bury 14. Day of 1012 Devlsridero btrcot , a
lay City mitan , is tite owner of tue dog , mu

Tip , ' ' and is itot given to roinaticing. Iii- ti-

ccii , rhten lie was telling the story In the
ithaca hotel grill room a few evenings ago
you the waiter acknowietlgcd that for a r-
og story it seemed about as ticat' tue gospel Ii-

B a mortal mitighit hope to hear. "
ifonry said , as ho skillfully extmactcl ( ito Ii-

Pillal from a brook trout : p
"It's ilko this , My dog Tip is a hilaciattd - U

in , auth a beauty of iiitt breed , amtd nearly ti-
rery 0110 who has viaitt'il the house has at-

mmnemlteti) oil may altort-alglttoittuesmi in cutmu
ng oft his tail , thieriby aetracJttg fiotti w
10 dog's beauty. But , gentlemneti , I assure It-

Du , as I Itavo luau to repea mutiny times to iii
bom'a , I diii not cut 'off that ilog's tail. ti

Ito rats chitiweil it off. No. thiamills , I don't-
tro for anything to drInk. It was this w-
ay ;

"My little brother I'hijI Is of a imiccittituical otrn nut was forever fuss1u with the ilog. rc
lie day I hlcard a shtarp bpi'king nut lhi'ely-
atuipering Iii tile buel1c yarti , and , hooking
it of tIm winuhow , sa tto uiog with it-

t tied , as I thought , to lila tall. Of-

tirsti I hurried out. intjt cmi relieving time
ig and imicidetitally chiaung tny bu-otitor ,
ho was rohiiimg Ills tat' Uody about tlto-
trd Ill paroxysuna of1eIigltt. However , 01
lien I caught Tip I founi (hat toy brotiter thi-

iii glite4 a tishihoohc to Thu dog's tali amid m-
uiteti it with cheese , a'nml then stuck thu of-
II in a rat hole , aiuq held to thu do1 Is-
itil lie hiatt a bib , to-
"Later , 'Flu got so he otmhti whine around iii-
r a iiieco of cheese to be fastened to hits cii-
II , and then would go atid sit wIth lila U-
tudai apuotliiage stuck in a rat hole itmitil to

caught one , and would yank it out situ kc
hook the rat without assistance. 'i'ltiut lii
catiio so comnnion an occurrence titat It ito
lied to be a novelty with us , lit
"One day, witch there was no one at hosure to hilt Ott the chinese , 'rip Wemit anti fei
Ited his unprepare4 tail itt tIle rat bob ' .

ii waited for a bits. Well , lie ot it , smut ( hi-

memi lie got through yelping we tioticoti
itt Ito had a stub tail. After that lie lieLireti from tile i-at business ; at least wliat
caught Ito went after in the legItImate (51Ic. tic-

I'hero Is one medicIne rightly named , that Pr-
CbartiberlaItt' I'aimt llahtim. One appilca. hi-

n itIll relieve the severe pains Iticident to nit
sutnatisni , and Its continued usui , effect a thu-
aplote cure. Tile 25 atid 0 coot sIzes tar hoc
6 b druggist ,. los

OF 1ODERN CROOKS

Quick to Apply Now Discoveries In Ad-

vancing
-

Their Busiue.s.

THE DEVICES OF TIlE PICKPOCKET

Stit't'essfnl Opu'ruitir W'losu , I'iehil
('IIlIIIT'imOlIIM thit' Viiuil'Un _

I ry-Clim. rnt'terIst le of Shi.uj-
lifters uimt.t Stmt'ak 'I'liictes ,

(Cepyririut , lSi'6 , by a . McClure Co. )
No man must guaril more carefully against

4)1(1 fashIotieci itiethioths titan the dotcctive'-
htIle

,

the erlmlmuah Imistimiet rentains the
same froimi otto tbecatie to another , ( lie utiani-
festatiomis

-
of tiiat itumitlnct in actual crimtto

are coitstatttly chiatigitig. Each ttow ttivt'mi-
tiomi

-

furnishes the law breaker a new op.
portumilty.-

Thuu
.

telegraph atimi telephone , the steam
railway aitti tue ocean steamship Itave all
hoeti utilized by erInihitals for their hiamn-
ifitl

-

liurposes , Eaclt step of civitizatioui
lifts the etiotitles of society to a hIgher
vantage ground from vhiIch to harm their
fellows ,

Tite ninny recent advances In natural
science have hilt fortmiidable WCSIOttS iii-

thie hmamtds of the ilamiget ttIs classes , and
thte discoveries lii chemistry and Pitysics
are utilized as soemi as they are made for
evil as well as for good , It Is the old
story of the lockpicker growing mtmore skill.
huh as the belts are tutathe stronger , of the
projectIle being hurled sithi utiore deadly
foice as thto ship's armor lilatO Is titrengthi-
elicit.

-
. It is thto eternal struggle betwi'eti

the forces that build up atid thie forces
thtnt tear dowti ,

Tile detective miiust keep abreast of the
tunes , iimitst be as keeti as the thief attd us
far seeing as the lroiwrty owner ; he intuit
untlerstaitd iii thu uttitost detail how cu-lines
are eomiitiiItted in order that ho may pre-
vent

-
them front being coitimnitte-

d.TENIENCY
.

) TO SYSTEMATIZE CTtIM1.
One of the most tmtiteworthiy character-

istics
-

of the formIdable crituitual of today
as distinguished from lila lirototyPe of ( lie
gotieratioti back is his teiidency to systetii-
atizo

-

critite amid to carry it out with tIle
sf1110 btisitiess-liko enterprize that is shioi'-
itug

-
itself overywliero itt Aniorican life.

Take the best class of thieves for instance ;

they start alit for a scasotu's uvorhc with a-

tierfecteti orgamiizatioti miii a coh i bloodeth-
plami of ohieiatioli that would huivo aston-
bihieti

-

the hnp-htazard , easy-going thieves
who useti to rob our fathers ,

'rivetity years ago crinitmials had thicir
specialties timid stuck to theta. W'hcii a
mali was kmiovmt as a Pickluocket Ito woiihtir-

omnalmi a Pickpocket , amid batik burglars ,

itnealc thieves , forgers amid cotumiterfeiterit ,

havitig lu'rfecteil themselves in one htmt-

eof work , vei'e content to devote their ener-
gles

-
exclusively to thtnt. Now all this is-

cliamigeti and , just as our great stores are
Ito longer Iimnititmg timt'miisehves to time sale
of numy special kind of goods , but are be-

cottiittg
-

hinge emporiums for everything , so
the great criumiinnl Is thevehopimug a tendency
to hiranchi out into any or all forms of-

cutame , hioltiimmg tip a train In one place , rob-
(dug a bank 1mm anotitei' , and picking liockets
between titnes whiemi husimuess Is dull-

.It

.

is mtot uncomnumoti for a crinitnal who
has been aticcessfut as a comilideitce mitan ,

but has mb porsoutal knowledge of any other
Ilium , to etitploy a clever safe blower withi
other assistants alit orgamiIze a cotip against
sonic rich bank. Tile confidence mnami takes
all tIme rislc of tue operation , ativammccs thin
necessary fttttds , guaratitoes a curtain
suta to the muon what rob the safe. antI , if-

tlio job is successful , takes tile lIon's share
of the luluniher. Such enterprise wonhil have
been utthicard of teti years ago.-

l'tushtt'tl
.

to its hinmit the preseiit tendency
autiotig high-class crimnitials to widen their
field of action would result In ceuitraliziltg
the whole law-breakittg business in the
hiamids of a few darimig and powerftll mdi-
Vithtuals

-

, viio would emmiploy dozens , Perllals-
acotes , of their less enterprising comrades
to work for titemn amid would fimially come
to enjoy a curious monopoly of tile coun-
try's crlmimimial bitsimiess. just as other mimo-

mietijoy a mnonopmihy of its trade. After all ,

wiiy tint ; tills is an ago of irogress) !

"iAYTON SAMMIE" AND illS METIIODS.
For years omie of the imiost successful pick-

1ocliots
-

, in tIle United States baa been a-

yottng mali of good matuners anti presence ,

unto ti'as broitgitt ill ) in a luxurious home amid

Ito aught be earnitig Ills hiving uionestiy in
lila fatlter's busitiess diii lie not prefer crimne
for its owti sake. "Daytomi Sanimnie , " as he-

is knowti , is ittittoubtedly a. latter day her-
vert

-

, Otlo of Max Noritau's degetuerates , amid

et so keeti Is the intelligence lie htaa brought
to bear on bitt dangerous cahhitig that , al-

Lhiougli
-

but a few years over 20 , he has al-

reaiiy
-

amnasseti a comisidemable fortune , and
itutil quito recently ( thuis was his prouhest
boast ) had itover "tiotie" a day In prlsomi ,

"ammnIe" is knowit to the police of every
Fargo city as a dangerous operator , nor
,vouhd lie deIty when titiestiotteil oxtentyo-
itlevinga in mnamiy states , itor repudiate lil-

.ntcmitioti
.

of steallutg as many tiiottsamttis or-

lumidrcds of titousamuds of dollars itt the m-

enamndor

-
of his life as circumstances wouhih-

ertmilt. . lIe bolts upoti his occupation as a-

ogitirnate forni of tuslmiess Which hiss the
dvantago over other terms of furnishimig con-
taut change amid excitement. Amid Ito takes i

lie aaron precautiomiti against trouble with
Ito atuthiorities titat oilier business muon take
gainst fire or loss at sea-
.Understittiditig

.

that mutoney furmilsiies thin
ttrcst macails of evaulltmg tim anti of tim law
to takes care before starting emi a tour ,

ay of coittutry fairs , to associate withi Imitmi-

ii hii cotifederates or "mob" three or fotmr-

mcmi , each one of wimomu is required to the-

.osit
.

a ittipitiated stun , itsually $1,000 , with
utile rc'putablo lawyer vhto represents tIme
otiuhiiiitttiomi. This is atiotlter tioi'eh phase
f timoderti criminal life that law-breakers I-

ow etnpltty lawyers to asslt them lit i'scap-
ug

-

tue law , atmit to extricate thietti witch they
ave fahiemi Into its clutches , This fund of
1.000 or $5,000 is uttilerstooti to ho for the
onefti. of witiciloter 0110 of tlte cottipamty
may ho itmifortunate ettoughi to ' ''talco a fall , ' '
lint is , get ' 'hiimtched. ' '

o-

iii sucht nil ovetit the lawyer is itittimethiately-
otiihiti to aemid Ott thio necessary bail tutoncy ,
ikemi fmotim the amount held itt reatilnotutu , It-
trely hmajipmns that mom thiami 1.00 or $2,009 ti-

II ieqttlri'ih au hail iii Ohio coimmtty seat where v
Dayton Samutiutlo" operates , amid thtat attiount o-

cheerfully forfeited by the eteit for tile ii-

rhviit'ga of beluig left free to contititte operah
Otis elsewhere. What is $1,000 or $2OhO to a-

in expert Pickpocket who frequently mnakca 1-

1itiiicli itt a imitigle Itaul frotu ( Ito wallet of aI-

mmie gtiilelesa t'outttrynman. Ilvomm wbcmm tite f-

thteretbotits of otto of the pickpockets who b
118 tInts ' 'ahlIhipOth Ills bail" is ltmown , thin lIt.-

hOmit
.

) county eihlcers usually prefer to spare ii-

icnisehi'os the trouble and cast of ourattit
rid , keeping tht1i hail mooney , leave tile a-

m'ongdoer uniiisturbed. at

Titus it Is that ' 'Dayton Samnilo" alit )
tt-

it era I i It e him ( ' 'Samumimi Ic' ' Ii I omsel C ias ar-
'sled

-
in Florida a few leokn ago auth is-

w, awalthmig trial ) are able to Pltmniher peo. tt
0 year titter year with almost irmipunity.
icy light the atttborities ivith their own

isO veapons , lmitelhigenco utah itionoy ,

TilE I'ICICPOCIcE'i' AND S1IOPIJFTEI ( in-

it sltowitig how every itew condition of tL-

mr city life is utilized by critaimuals for
dr advamitago , tile crowded street car
ny be hoontionoti and thu utilversal habit in-

iiewspaper readIng , both at which iii Ct-
ugo cities give thto ttlcklloelmet a chance th

leap a httim'vest , Iiuiaglne three or four lii-

Ott stamidltig ot the back platform of a-

r , all busy with their papers , One of te
Call , ivhto scoins to lie readl'ig no less at- di-

ntivol )' titan the otlier , Is a pickpocket , III-

eIi CIt the iooluoitt (or watches amid scarf ai
mlii.'hat is easier for hint , as his mii'lghi- lit
r lifts lila arms to timmn a page anti thus ha
ilc froiui lila own 'Ieuy what itt , oIng on
how htis thin , titan to ' 'rlitg' ' ( Ito unite-
ruled watch or deftly menmove the covatei-
lparkier ? " Or If two piCkI)0CICtLi art, OR-

it plutfomni , workitig together , how itltmipho hr-
ii nattmral (or one of tbtimn to spreaih lila S-
Owapaper accitlciitally under tIme jioso of 511-

I %'ietIttt while ( ito ether , takitig advait. PU-

e of the hatter's annoyamico of orcoecupatQ
to , makes way with valuables In itighit ? to-

tid besides thte car there Is still eadicuby
57 In the bantla of womtuen , absorbed lit
ajiping schaetiws or chattering gossip anti

unaustiicioua tlttit thu gautlejuan beside CII
urn ( titese Iiickpoekets make a point of a
kitig like gentlemen ) with his liatud cate Va
sly thrust In his coat pocket , lia designs thi

upon their well filled tuuirses As a tntttti'-
of fact. ( lie Pocket in which be hit , his
hand hiss a alit in it through which ( Ito
liamt tony emerge quickly at a favorable
nuomnt'nt anti ache tht utmgunrtleil treasure
This is otie of the newest anti most stmt-
'ceasfuth aeocmnphishnuonts in th Pickilockets-
reliertoire. . nmiil It is e'emi ftlti tltat somne-
of these iightt-fluigored gemithetuen have atteli
skill in ( Ito hand that , operating as di' .
seriheil tltmoimgit the protecting coat. tltey
are nbho to fiuti anti cmiipty a wetitan'sl-
LX'kct at thtolr leisure.-

ArnI
.

tue itp'to.dnto shoplifter , usually a-

s tumraii , has imietiioih of her own to beet
new conditions anti the gicater watchiltil.-
hot's

.
exorcised against tier. The clumsy

liags worn under a cloak have long since
bet'mi dircaruleil 1mm favor of a double skirt ,

which is really a bag encircling time hielo-
houiy , or the POkOt utubrelia ailntirabho for
small srttches , and alhoweil to hand most
eniivcitit'ntly traIn the counter while thin
lady Inspects a lint is shown her autil oh-
stincting

-

what takes her fancy , tirops it
lImb tile OPiitt nmotmth. Ttn'mm there is the
trap door muff , whiic'hi Is laid over any di-
aired olijoct of small thlmtietisiona , whereupomi
said olujc'ct disappears.

EXPERT SNEAIC ,

Since 'atilts hta'n beeti so generahly pro-
tected

-

by a netvork of tIres iiidtlmt in
tIle woodwork around them , and since thm-
osysteni of ahtiilght eloctricu signals sent by
Otto OC two watchnien baa been generally
introthut'eil , the occitpatlott of the old timno
hank robber has gone , to a great extemit ,

the most appro'eih methods against hiammka

today beitig those of thu expert atienk thief
or of titemi wimo work lIt cohhtisioti whit sonic
olin t'mnpioyeil by thin (tank. Crhmmmlnahs as-
uehl as itmomalists realize thmat thii're is no
electric device so ilelicate as to indicate
tIle hiomiety or dishiotiesty of a wntciimnnii ,

a ehor , or a caahiit'r. As to the titteak
thieves , they ito longer attempt ( lie timne-
homiored

-
trichc of a iady at the iboor In a

carriage who wishes to sen ( lie hiresidetit ,

but they tb cottautiro against the payitig-
teiher , in spIte of tiio lirtiss cage that
envelopes iiinm , tttitl , tsiiihe otie of two
hilaimsiblut gontlemoit engages hmhnm 1mm couiver-
satioti

-
through thto wiutibow , thu other hiss

heCit knowit to extract a package of $101))

bills , drauvtt through thin openings of ( lie
cage vitht time help of a cane furmtishei-
tat otie coil with a sprlmig dutch. This
trick is possible , bitt miot easy.-

Of
.

recetit years the awkward , hteavy tools
that burglars utseti at otmo tinto in hircakiimg
safes hinvo beemi replaceth by it folding tilt
womitierfuhiy cemuipact outfit , that mitay be
easily carried iinohiservcit about the lieu-soil ,

Atiit hotel thieves imeed mio othut't' stock iii-

trtitbe titan tIle vest pocket "jitniny , ' ' no
larger thiamm a titich ; head hielicIl , whtichi ii-
iahitmidantly stuilicletit (or openitig bureau
drawers amid jewel cases.-

Anotimer
.

imtotlcrn tool is thin safe ripper ,

how In high favor , for Its simplicity anii
wonderful e'ihlclemicy. it Is alt Iroti 1001-
1whik'hi iii ahjustetl over tlto lmmrnb amid com-
abiutation

-

of ( ho safe auth vhiIeht , with propet'
leverage , tears out the whole thiliug , loavimig-

tue safe dofcmseless.-
S1IEI1LOCIC

.

hOLMES IN L1Fi.-

A
.

remarkable instance of sagacity Iii
crlmiminals is reported by Dr. hienry Stmtithi-

Vihhiamns of a patieiit w'itoni Ito exatutltit'd-
at Matteawati asylum. Tito crltmmlmimth iii
question was otihy temimlorarihy comiflneti at
the asyltuiti , anti save for a single htalhi-

tcinatioti
-

, was PerfectlY 55110. Dr. W'iiliamims

talked freqtuenthy ivith html anti ilre' fiom-
mitini mimati )' itmterestltmg details of the coniiitct-
of hmis hirotesslon , which was that of a-

cotiflihemien imian. Time latter declared , iii ammo

conversation , tluat ito did net regard thto-

Shuorhoclc hiolmmmcs stories exmtggt'rated or
ParticularlY wontlcrftml , hint that on thin com-

itrary
-

an accoumiphishied commfldemmco mann hiatt-

to be almost as keen a juitgo of hiuntami Ha-
tare alit! as apt at draviimg immfcremtces as-
Dr. . Doyle's character.O-

mio
.

clay otto of the attenditig lhm'sicians ,

in cotiversatlon with the prisotier , asked if-

ho never made a mnistaice In sizltug up hilt
marl. The Prisoner replieti "Never. Let
iito study a itiai half nit hour , or cr011 hi'tis ,

arab I can tell whether I can 'worhc 'htlin-

or mint , absolutely. I camu grasp his pcci-
mliarities

-
, I will know svhtere he hccelis Ills

inomloy and whether it will be easy for inc
to get it away from him or ttot. "

'Fhie phtyslcian ( lain sahh : ' ' , aitat-
cait you tell mae about myself ? ' '

"Ohm , nothing iii particular. " thin prisoner
replied , "because I never studied you. Bittt-
hmeti , " Ito aihiled , ' 'I can tell you a little.
For exaiiijilt' , yotm always keep yotur immoncy1-
mm your left hand trousers' pochiet. It is
loose amtl YOU keep mmothlimg else there. "
Askcii how Ito hail guessed this , the gliess
being correct , time prisoner replied : "Well ,

whiemi in your rounds of the 'ivards I luaro
noticed that y j go into all other pockets
if yotm hiappeti to want mi lioncii or piece of
paper or aimythiitig 111cc that , amud frimin tue
fact ( hInt OU never go Into your left band
troitsors' Pocket I rommcltuded that yoim keep
your mnouiey there atiti tiothing else. I can
see that it is loose , as a purse i'oult1 show-

."For
.

aiiothter tIlIng , ' ' the prisoner wont
elm. "lit your inner vest pocket you Itare a
little case of sonic klmmd. I do not know
jttst what it is-It Is not a pockethmook , lint
it is 'altimihliu alit contains somttethtng that
hail think a good deal of. ' '

The phiysielamm owned up that the case
thiere anti that it cotitaitted a picture

of his sweetiteart ,

ir. Wllhianis atlda , regnrthing this in-

dividtiah
-

, that lie was as lirotiti of Itia skill
as a commildence man as an ordinary man
would be of any valuable acconiplishim'ent ,

and took quite as imsitehi deliguit in the
practice of his "orofeasion. "

In attomapting to explain sucht a type , Dr.-

Williamns
.

aihi1 that it Is simply tIme outcome
) f an ititiate peculiarity , an inborn bout ,

trltich mimakos sitclm a mami spemud Ills tittmc-
hitihcitig itli achuomimes amud ways to hummc-
oicolile , just as other omen will plaim amid

orlc to succeed iii bitalness , politics , litera-
nrc

-
or tIme

like.CLII VELAND MOFFETP.- p-
Out - Iug uii nip , A itithi or's Iii.1 y ,

A touchiitig exhuibitiout of hiritto affection
ituil flihelltys'as witnesscil recoittly by-
namiy persomts on Snmithifiohd street , says Ohio

'ittsbtmrg Dispatch , For five huours a teu'rior-
matclteti tile body of a cicail hug , driving
way every person wltcu atteimiptcd to ttj-
roachu

) -
,

Abottt 4 o'clock In time afternoon a
I 1mm I mighia at car ran over a miti k I I lcd a il uu-
iolored

-
pug. The tragedy was smell Ijy a-

nmahl frowiuy terrier , who mu up to Ohio
cad anil hi ccii itih1 hod y tt ii sutit'I I cit I t. I Ic
ttomed a idaltitivu whine or two and ( haiti
ny down ott thto pavemtmeimt beside it , An-
tllot'

-
car came ratthiuug alomig anii droi'o the

st-nor to otto tithe. lie contittueti his ., Vatcil _

hg at a diatamicn.-
Wluemi

.

amiy hiersoti crossed thto street ttear
tie hotly t it 0 terrIer Ilev itt hi itti itiuth barked
leiouttly. I Ic muncie no nttomimpt to lute any
tIe , 1,110 iiilWtd lila teeth. As teen as ( Ito
itrtttler turtied away the terrier ceased his
arking unit lay down again out tim lltVo-unit , I'art of thin time he sat on thu side-
rallc

-
, but lie was ittatamitly lii ( Ito street if-

ny man , womitan or chIld conic within nix
? et of the carcass , hiootliiacics attit news-
oys

-
lipproachicil thto dcaii hotly closely for

uo iturposo ( if aggravating thu terrier aitI-
ii eltased sumite of thueni several rotls.
All nttemniits to coax liitmi away si'cno im-

mivalhitug.
-

. Now and then Ito ran out Intit ( Ito
Lre't't , arnelleil at Ohio body and dropied a-

ar.. lie haiti several mtitu'i'ow vseat from
assliug cant , Thto stratugest litcitiemit oc-
rreit

-
about 0 o'clock. It 1155311mg wagom-

iueited) ( lie dead dog anti throty IL across
me car rail. Thai terrIer instamttly darteil sI-

irth , tuehzeil tIm body amid dragged It a foot-
way trout the malt. it tiittst hate iteen that
Ii desired to lirotect tite body from fuithier-
utilatloti , ?.tatmy persons irhto witmiessed-
to act iscro astotuishcul-
.1)ttrlng

.

all the evening the sidewalks on
) thm sIdes of thu street were lined with
cmi and boys , watehiiuig tile hicettihar profl
etlimig. Sonic of ( ito city itall amen foamed
at thin faithful terrier would meet deatitm-
misolf. . inspector Mcicchvey hired two
iotblaclis to aLIt tlto affair. Otto of theta
asci tile terrier amid cmtticeti itim some
statice away , when thin other boy ummatehod-
II tile carcass and u-au wltit it down Vlrgitih-
ey. . 'I'he terrier returned amId for half an-
ur searched up and down the street. . ..t-

lml Ito gave uji nut satliy trotted off up-
rgiit alloy toward Oraitt etrect.- . -'

Jlioltlri'a jtrmil.zi 4isIe ,
The boat salvo iii the world for cuts , -
uisti , sores , ulcers , salt rhteumo , foyer
u-es , totter , ciialpeth hands , chilblains , corns ,
ii all skiii eruptions , and itositlvely cure
es or tie Pay requIred. It Ia guarantoe.

give perfect sstitactiott or httortey m-
e.inlet.

.
. l'rlce 25 certs lieu- box , For vale

Kuhn :: Co.-

S'omimotl

.

are not eniploycil In New York
I )' directory work , but liuffalo hiss matte Is
break in ( hits direction , One woituati can. bat
user was sold into the residence iat-t of ii

city and her work Is salt ! to have beou ovi

A

A Public Benefactor
Ills ( roat Discoveries llosut in the

Periiiancfl .Ciiro of Thonands-

of

$

Sufferers ,

REAU WHAT THEY SAY

If You Are 1IIIng , Your Drugglt9
for lunyon's ( ::111110 to ilcaith , Buy

a 26c 1unyon llonlely( and

CURE YOURSELPIChi-

rtrhi's II. Davis , 119 F avetmun , Cedar
hinpithit , lowit , nziys : "X htan imseti Mutt-
vOlt's

-
Illic'mimuimttismn Curt' ilitti I eic'lvcd, great

heiieiit lromu it. I tiut imot htt't'Itittn to roe-
.otittu'ntl

.
It to tihi sufferers froiti ( lint din-

.oiito'
.

"
Marvin Cook of tilt' fllkmuder ( Iown Argus ,says : " 'tIuiyoti's, Ctttnrrhi Cure vas tlioi-

tietiims of ilurimig lime or it distlgmccable_ case
of cmttttirhu. I liehic'ct the ?titln3'ott fletuto-
tilt's

-
tire ti great boon to ( lie mtittYtmitig.-

Al
.

a mm3'oit'N I ( hmeuttiti t ii'imi C ore s hI out fit ms-
to

:

relieve iii ouie io ihiiee hoitrs , anti climes lii-
a few days I'rice , 2'io.-

Tlluttyomm'i
.

; Iysit'sIi Cure positively cures
nIl formuis of iiultgesttoti and stomach
trnhtideV Price , 2e.-

Alitityon's
.

Cold Cttre lurevelits Pfl0tii000la-
nhtti lii eaks up tt cold iii a feu hiours , I'i ice ,
2e.

:11 tin 3'Oii's Cout ghu Cu re Ft epa cotigiis , night
swetits , allays soretiess iiimtl Speedily Imettls
tIme lituigs. Price , 25 ,' ,

i'tiittiyutu's lCiihttc'y (litre tleildtiy cures paiti
iti ( lie lumck , loiut or groitis tint all forms of
kitimue )' iliteai'i' , I't ict' .

;tlunyon's headache Cure stops htettitacite
Itu thiroti ntimiutu-s. Pilet' , ie.-

lhumtyott's
.

J'iltu Olittiitt'ttt Itositivehy cure.
all foritus of 111118. l'rhee , 2Si' .

Iitimmiyoum's Itlon' ] dire ertitlirat en all tin-parities of tim hI Oil l'uice , 2c.Muflyoti's Femimalo Iictmmedies time a boon to
all womne-

n.I'tuityeii's
.

Athnin flt'tnvdies relieve in 3-

rmmiflhite timitl cure 1)erimlutmieiitis' . I'rlce $1-
.Itiiitiyomm'i

.
; Cmtttttrhi Itemnedics mtiut'eS (till ,

Time Cattirchi Citro-litice 2c'-erctdit'iitea thai
ullsease fromn tlmc' system , auth thin Catmtrrii
'I'tihilets-prico 25c-eieanso nnii heat tItS
parts.i-

'tiun3'omu'R
.

' Nerve Cure is a wontlerfuti Imerro
tomuio. l'i'ice , 25e-

.A
.

separate mitre for each disease. At mthl
du iiggislt. , fleshy 25r it 'lmtl.

] 'er.'ouial letters to I'rof. 1iliimiyon , 160 Arch
street , Iiiihailc'lpiiitu , Pmi , tttmswered with
fume ritetical atlrice for any diense.

25%
Discount

on-
Bookcases

This we-

ek.IIi.

.

;
' I5.-

V4 .. , mij
I

)1llL1V
-

, _; a

iie-

e0flr

. r.wi; .

! ,, i'll 0' :j::! '

Curtain front Bookcases

$265
Glass door Bookc.ases

6.00 U',

Combination Bookcases
vith desk attached

$54O
Dewey Stone-
Furniture Co.

1 1 15.1 1 17 Ftiiitttmti S-

t.I

.

cotibUlt&itioii fro-
s'ISWtV

Cured for life sail tti 3tii.Ii4l ttittruugh-
luin.sd fiom the stitetit , i'ILIiS , l"th'L'Ui.A-
II itTAi. VJ.CE11S , IiYlIttCtE.IiS AN !.)
tfl1COCEl,11 permatiently alit . .uccessfultr-
ptl. . ,.isttio4 new and unfaitin-
it.TDht'b'rIIDC

.

APifi P1 CCT Ctiroa
ILJIUJUJILBiILJ UL.LI.I othiomi-

ty niw method without vaIn or cuttini.
Call on or address ivitn stamp ,

p Qnirlnt' 1, 4sirIa. 110 8. i4thth ,
I , iJ4LLi ) t.L uuaiiu)1 (izsh * Nib-

.tJ.icSt.I.r.

.

. r.flStI PV115IMVI 2IPSe. .

EllYROYtL PILLS
__4

_ __ . Origisal ,.5J Qnl Usutus.I-
.

.
I.' '5fj * t.sj rth.bl. . 01. sk

, ii (rJ"'I4Dsgit.t fi CAt34f.; 4CqttS PM-
..t4jftJ.htawNJrnVa,4

.
. ; Is tt , , 1,4 , , tI steiito-

UYioiu , ., sts.t utlt& it" rIit.s , Tils; , ' "ineuihr.. I *- 4lh.i . ,.4 mtI.iL. . , A. Ougtas., rs.n4 4.'
(_. 'AP lB ( WtI Ce , i.rtlouli'i. iitl.ootiti * 1.1. Fl " 1teiit rr rau.4sl.g.y. by vturI
. 17 si.ti , mu' UUQ.tutlJ. N..J.ir.P-

4JIileitel.ri.swfcsh
.- ( .. $tUg $uuMs2J4.U La .t ! .Oai UIVWIII. a..

lit. all well as that of the men. In ( hi-

.Wa
.

towtt New York districts ( ito use of
men would not be desirable , Much of-
I IiiaitI work , arratigimig anti classifying
I ships , hiaui been done by wonton for some
lu-It , It is said they are specially swift
h alit to use of hand umtd eye.

Did you ever thin now readily the blood
liOll5Uflitl by constipation ? flad blood muus

health mU premature olth age , DeWitt's
the Early Itisers , limo farmious little piii*
rcomo obthnat constipation ,

- -


